NONDEGREE/VISITING
STUDENT GUIDE

TYPES OF STUDY

- Badger Ready (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/badger-ready/)
- Capstones (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/capstone/)
- Cytotechnology (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/cytotechnology/)
- Farm & Industry Short Course (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/shortcourse/)
- Guest Auditor (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/guest-auditor/)
- High School Students (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/high-school-students/)
- Online Only (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/online-only/)
- Other (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/other/)
- Post-Baccalaureate Course (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/post-baccalaureate-course/)
- Undergraduate/Special Student Certificates (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/undergraduate-special-student-certificates/)
- Visiting International (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/visiting-international/)
- Visiting University Students (http://guide.wisc.edu/nondegree/visiting-university-students/)